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Catechesis for Confirmation 
DrncoN is rdjgious 
coordinator for St. J[Thomas 

ucat ion __ _. . 
Jerome's Parish, East Rochester, and 
is a member of the Diocesan 
Liturgy Commission.] 

By THOMAS j . DRISCOLL 
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The catechesis for confirmation 
articulates in Words and actions the 
mystery celebrated in the 
sacrament! Catechesis is a kind of 

t celebration of the Spirits fulness in 
' confirmation extended into life 

Thus catechesis is the link which 
unites dai ly l iving a n d the 
sacraments 

--• The content of the catechesis for 
confirmation should be an accurate 
explanation of what the sacrament' 
celebrates and what effects jt is 
meant to have in a person's life A 
few suggestions are in order 

First, confirmation catechesis 
should b e g i n , ' not w i t h the 
sacrament itself, but with the 
Christian life as a whole That life 
should be portrayed ,as embracing1 

all that is truly human The 
Christian l i fe should not bef 

presented as a series of„practices, 
but as a flowing stream involving 
all of life 'Thisjriust be done 
concretely and musthe tailored to 
the intellectual ana* emotional 
capacity of those t o be catechized 

r •» 

A second suggestion is to treat 
confirmation in "conjunction w i t h -
baptfsm ahd"eucbanst The three 
sacraments, tpgether, form the 
whole of Christian initiation But, 
confirmation should not be put on 
a plane with those two sacraments 
Their" priority a s the major 
sacraments should be maintained 

" l
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If confirmation and its effects are 
seen "as complementary alnd in
teract ing' wi th baptism and 
eucharist/lthere will be less of a 
tendency to regard confirmation as 
some kind of magic or mechanical 
dispenser of grace The impYession 
will be more easily conveyed that 
confirmation is another-experience 
in the totality of Christian life, 
giving shape to that life in con
junction with other experiences 

I I , I 
Another suggestion for 

catechetical content is lo focus o n 

WORD FOR 
SUNDAY 

*f "• 

Fr. 
Albert Shamon 

' 1 
Sunday's Readings: (R3J Mk 14 ?2-' 
JI6,22-26 (RT) Ex 24 3-8 (R2) Hebr, 
j 11-15 I 

. W h a t , CocL did J n the OldL 
"Testament, He did by way o f 
example When aruartist is going to 
paint a prcture, he first pencils the 
sketch lightly on the canvas, then 
he daubs in the colors So Cod, long 
before He sent His Son, sketched, 
His'* work in the Olcf Testament 
Thus we say coming events cast" 
their shadows beforehand 

1 Christ came to establish a new 
covenant with mankind To help us, 
better understand it. Cod had, as it 
wese, a "dry run""with the Hebrews 
The covenant He had made with, 
them sheds light on. the covenant 
He has made with us 

i The first reading describes the 
"old covenantwhich God made with' 
the Hebrews through Moses T h e ' 
place was M t Sinai Cod took the!, 
initiative, as always, and invited the' 
Hebrews to a covenant of friend-' • 
ship with Himself Moses "related 
all the words, of the Lord," Yvhicli 
Were chief ly 
mandments _ 

the ten ' com 

"Will you agree to keep them?" 
Moses asked •"- ' 

< J 

"We'll do everything the Lord has 
told us," the people answered * 

- "O K-," said Moses, and he wrote 

down 
s t i m u l a t i o n s 

assent 

x i iu JVKJSCTS, euiu l ie w i u i c 

everything' God's 
<ns -and tne peopled 

peopled 
5 i > 

\ T h e .next day. t o put ,tee;th into 
their, agreement, Moses built an 
ajtar, surrounded it with 12 pillars1 

symbolic of the 12-tribes-of^ Israel •> 
Because the Levitical priesthood 
had no t ' ye t oeen established,, 

-MQses had certain young Israelites,, 
kill the victims for the sacrifice He 
took half the blood and splashed it 
on the altar, which symbolized 
God, Tjwn be reread the agreement; 
made the day before to the -people 
After reaffirming their cons sit, he 
sprinkled the rest of the bl^od on 
them 

B l o o d y has a two-fo ld 
signif icance, kinship a m ! l i fe. 
Blood makes men relatives, blood-
brothers1 The relationship is so 

close we say "blood is thicker than 
water" (than mere^ acquaintances) 
Blood is also necessary for life 
How often life has been saved by a 
blood transfusion Throwing half 
the blood away into the fire on the 
altar symbolized the life 'of sin 
Cone is the sinful life of man 
Sprinkling the people with the rest 
of it symbolized new life for man 
one of friendship with Cod 

As the old covenant was 'ratified 
by blood, so was the new jThis is 

^.my blood, the |blood of the 
covenant" (R3) Thesecond reading 
stresses the superiority of the new 
covenant over the old Only 
Hebrews were made God's chosen 

i people by animal blood, but the 
. blood of Christ made all peoples 

God's, people The o|d covenant 
promised a land flowing with milk 
and'honey for" fidelity; the^new 
covenant promises an- eternal 
inheritance 

Sunday is the feast of Corpus 
( Chnsti — the Body of Christ as 
'^present in the Eucharist 

The Eucharist forges a bond, a 
link' stronger than that of blood 
between the receiver and Christ 
and between the receiver and all 
other receivers Too often we don't 
see the incongruity of going to 
communion and continuing to 
harbor hate, anger, bitterness and 

„ revenge The best sermon, I've ever 
" heard oi> the Eucharist, was one my 
own mother used to preach to us as 
kids Whenever we'd come home 
after* Suriday Mass and .begin 
scrapping, as kids will, mother' 
would say, "Stop that fighting, you 
just went to Holy Communion." „ 
"Where love is, there Is Christ7, and 
conversely, "Where Christ is, there 
should be love " j -

t The.feast o f Corpus Chnsti could 
well prologue the International 
Eucharistic Congress this August in 
Philadelphia (by happy coin
cidence, the eity of brotherly love) 
The theme of the Congress is world 
hunger There are manyihungers of 
the human family a hunger for 
peace, for security, for joy, for 
freedom, for decency, Tor food, for 
clothinfe- -for sleep But the greatest 

hanger of man is forjovg And this 
•can b e f o u n d I T o n e * p l a c e o n l y — 
in the body of Christ (Corpus 
Chnsti). ThusSt. Thomas called the 
Eucharist _ the > salvation of the 
world "O Salutans Hoitiai" k 

On Pastoral Liturgy 

S W I M CLASSES 

Swimming classes sponsored by 
Jthe Catholic Youth Organization 

will begin Monday, June 26, at 
outdoor pools Jn Rochester and 
other parts of Monroe County. Red 

.Crogsjnsjtryctors wi l l conduct 
^coufs^'jrjs. these classifications: 

|S~ r j iny f p t , ^ a l p t o ^ w l r r r a n d Life 
•;-. c« .^ i . i - - f^ .r . i :nformatior i and 

-.•at* 

registrafJopr^gyp, 454-2030. 

i _ J' 
what Confirmation celebrates, 
namely, th€» Holy Spirit's fulness'lm 
us given mi baptism Confirmation 
celebrates what Cod gives and does 
in us, not jwhat we do with our 
human endowments Specifically, 
the main emphasis should notjbe 
shifted to! our Christian^ corn-
mrtrnent Confirmation does not 
primarily celebrate our making a 
commitment, but Cod's gift to us, of 

com-
11 

glT 
his Spirit, (making such a 
milrnent possible 

The form of catechesis should|(be 
both instruction and demon
stration {Candidates should be 
taught i the theology, liturgical 
symbolism,! and effects of the 
sacrament iThey should be guided 
in developing their prayer livjes 
Candidates'should see |he varieties 
of self-givihg witness possible!! in 
our world j j! 

I jf 
Verbal instruction, however! is 

not enough Perhaps mor^ 'im
portant is the demonstration of the 
significance of" tfie Spirit lifor 
Christian [life The candidates 
should be immersed in i h e 
apostolic work and prayer life1 of 
their community Demonstration 
which JS real apprenticeship is jthe 
most effective way- of helping 
recipients yalue the Christian life 
This will be most successful in a 
genuine Spirit-f i l led Christian 
community1 Conjured up apostolic 
projects in1 the midst of a local 
community^ which is apostohcly 

will \>nly lead i to apathetic 
hypocrisy 

Two conclusions emerge ffom 
our considerations First, a wide 
range of people^should bejnvolVed 
in the catechesis for confirmation 
In addition to the usual catechisit or 
parochial school teacher, 'en
thusiastic Women and men intjthe 
local community and ministerial 
staff members should be in
corporated into the program One 
crucial group here is the immediate 
families of 
witness of 
often speak 
fectiveness 

the confirmandi The 
a family, member ,can 

w i th great i ef 

Second, ihere is a need for post-
confirmatidnal catechesis If jthe 
"ex opere operato" efficacy i of 
confirmation does not do away 

> with the need to dispose recipients 
before the sacrament, Ft also does 
not do away with the need to Kelp 
them afterwards. I t is the 
responsibi l i ty 'of the Christian 
community to enabPe the recipients 
to realize inj their lives the effects of 
confirmation • 

DONATIONS ASKED I 

The Genesee Valley Chapter >| of 
the National Foundation for 
Sudden Infant D^ath will sponso(- a 
garage sale, its major fund raising 
effort, during July The groijip, 
which donates most of its funds {to 
the research project investigating 
Sudden Infant Death at the 

University of Rochester Medical 
Center , is seeking donat ions for t h e 
"sale Pick up of items can jbe 
arranged by, contacting Carolyn 
Park at 482-6886, Carl Gehrs, 377-
4018, or Cayle. luppa, 467-1671 

MR WliKIS 
0MNERS 
INOURBEAUTIFUT 
DINING ROOM 

LUNCHEONS IN OUR NEW 
LOUNtt -
Tiffany Lamps, Log-Burning 

' r . Fireplace 
JUDY OMLY atHw P1*w Bar 

MON. through 
FRI. NITES 
1485 MT. READ N#*r Lexington 458-0420 

Enjoy the CONTINENTALS 
Fri.& Sat. Nites 9:30-1:30 

Final ly, }the .need for alerting Ihe 
whole community to the value alncj ;-: 
importance of the Christian IrfeJs",.--
manifested in the general lack of, 
consciousness of the Holy Spirit, 
and his role among vast number? of 
Roman Catholics One means\of * 
remedying this deficiency is in the 
widespread involvement of adult 
Christians in the catechesis of 

^confirmation Confirmation is., 
designed to celebrate and thus call 
people to the wholeness of 
Christian life as issuing from-the 
fulness of the Spirit within them. 

SECURITY SYSTEMS 
....... .-, - r - . r . - -3 
31 W. Main S t Witetwj N.Y. 

arai code 71&872-8631 

out iri town Cal Colsct 
— f 

MINI EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS 
S u n d a y , J u n e 2 0 < 

; £EASTpFO®WUSCHRISTl , 
Beginning 2*30 at St Mary*s> Dansville Will then proceed 
to Sacred Hearf Church - Perkinsville 4 3 0 at St Joseph's 
- Wayland Former parishioners invited to participate to 
honor the longest continuous resident of this area, Jesus 
irj the Blessed Sacraiment.... i 

t 

. . . ( EDUCATIONAL PLANNER 
To assist local church communities in designing 
education structures and programs. Design a 
private Urban School lyfinistry Program. Consult 
with central Education staff and administrators. 
Minimum requirements: Masters or equivalent in 
Education, Business Administration, or Social 
Sciences. 

Respond to: Search Committee 
Pastoral Office 
1|150 Buffalo R o a d . ' 
Rochester, NY 14624 

~Wfc«F; 

Smkta'is Vwihf Hmz 
| 953 Edgemere D r . , . 

Weddings • Showers • Banquets i -
^ I Completely Air Conditioned 1 >'\ j 

f Your Host—Joe Scarlata 663^6*140 
AKE 1688 CLIFFORD AVE 
0RNER ' >rfi«*«i 

We Deliver 
3 t i^r serves up to 100, $29 
4 t ier serves 175 to 200, $45 
4 tier fountain cake; $80 :* 

o?9or?}?r 9^s?, Yrmppsg mm s 5irayr|sny, ismiliji pfrr6app% CBSlarfl filling, 
V* sheet $5 00 V* sheet, $8.00; f till sheet $15.00 *" *, 

Decorator cakes, butter cream frostings, half sheet $7.00, full sheet $13 

PHOJSIE 

482 -1133 

I PRESENT THIS AD AND ft!-
ICEIVE AJ=REE tUXEOb FOR 
THE GROOM WITH A PARTY 
OF 5 OR MORE 

248 MONROE AVE 
across from Sears 

325-5958 

STONE RIDGE PLAZA 
865-459! 

EASTVlEWMALt 
2 3 2 3 2 7 0 

Six 
,1742 MONROE AVE. 

Near 12COfners 
2442760 

*99 , COlO« ' 
PHOTOCKAPHV 

t « » - • • , knit Hums 

Ypur wsddihb pieturM tan b* iakwi only 
one«,Entniit«prof»HiomlnnhtlwlMkof 
prinr»lfiflBwwom«nt 2 4 4 * 3 5 5 4 

'"*'T*r»*'S!«iiww»Ki 

For Rate Information 
Call BiH Coffas 

454-7050 
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